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Kayc Taylor Elected President
Of Freshmen For Coming Year

The Freshmen Class has elected
its officers for the coming year.
Those who will serve during the
1962-63 school term are Kay Tay-
lor, president; Barbara Tilley, vice
president; Fran Smith, secretary;
Peggy Knauff, treasurer; and Kent
Thompson, stunt chairman.

Kaye's hometown is Kinston. In
high school she was president of
the Junior Tri-Hi-Y and vice-presi-

ciety, and the Science Club. Her
favorite activities are water sports
and bowling.

Fran Smith, a Richmond, Vir-
ginia native, worked on committees
and councils in high school and as
a nurse's aide after school hours.
She enjoys water skiing, knitting,
and sewing.

Peggy Knauff hails from the
Queen City of Charlotte. She was

Kaye Taylor, Barbara Tilley, Fran Smith, Peggy Knauff, Kent Thompson, and
* Corn Huskin' chairman, Judy Hamrick.

dent of the Student Council. She
served the yearbook staff as fea-
ture editor and the National Honor
Society as secretary.

Barbara Tilley from New Bern,
was elected vice-president. Bar-
bara's activities in high school in-
cluded being vice-president of the
Latin Club and the choir, treasurer

, of the Junior class, and secretary of
the Tri-Hi-Y. Other clubs in which
she participated were the Junior
Civitan Club, National Honor So-

a homeroom officer in her high
school for three years and enjoys
sports and dancing.

The freshmen stunt chairman,
Kent Thompson, was a stunt chair-
man at her high school in Golds-
borp. She was also secretary of the
senior class, senior editor of the
yearbook, and feature editor of the
school newspaper.

Mrs. Dorothy K. Preston of the
math department was chosen to be
the class sponsor.

Edinger Is NEA Candidate
f By JEAN HEGE
At the NEA convention this year,

excitement and enthusiasm will be
( even stronger within the North
' Carolina delegation than usual be-

cause they will be supporting Miss
Lois Edinger for vice president
and president-elect of the National
Education Association. This is the

- first candidate from North Carolina
since Dr. J. Y. Joyner held the of-
fice in 1902.

Meredith Graduate
In the past few years, Miss Edin-

' ger, a 1945 graduate of Meredith,
has been recognized as a National
and state educational leader, but
even during her college years she
was a leader on this campus. While
at Meredith, she majored in his-
tory and was president of the In-
ternational Relations Club as well

' as active in the Student League of
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Women Voters. She worked dili-
gently to aid her class in making
their stunt presentations successful,
and she also reported for THE
TWIG. While her name appeared
on the Dean's List frequently, Miss
Edinger was also chosen to be hon-
ored by Who's Who Among Stu-
dents in American Universities and
Colleges. Since graduating from
Meredith, she has received her
Master's Degree from the Univer-
sity of North Carolina and has con-
tinued her study toward a docter's
degree there.

Educational Interests
Her teaching experiences and of-
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Seniors Begin Student Teaching
By SUSAN ROSS

With shakes in the knees, butter-
flies in the stomachs, and smiles on
their faces, the student teachers of
Meredith are beginning to meet
their pupils. One will soon be able
to spot these girls easily when they
rush to breakfast and hurry to meet
their rides, loaded down with text-
books, experience charts for first
graders and new ideas for the bul-
letin boards in hopes that their su-
pervising teachers will approve.

18 Elementary Teachers
Student teachers on the elemen-

tary level number eighteen this se-
mester. At Frances Lacy, Jerrie
Bibb will be in the fifth grade; Har-
riet Cole and Ellen Rogers, third;
and Margaret McGuirt, second.
Emma Conn will be the "second
home" for Laura Branch, fourth;
Edna Buffaloe and Mary E. Mc-
Cormick, first. Jeanne Burgess,
fifth; Mary Lou Davis, second; and
Mary Ann Wolfe, second, will be
student teaching at Mt. Vernon
Goodwin.

In several schools we have only
one person placed. Sylvia Jeffcoat
is at J. Y. Joyner in the fourth
grade, while Sylvia Rose will be
in the second grade at Murphy.
Ann Sanders will be in the fourth
at Boylan Heights, and Myra Sawyer
will work in the third grade at Bar-
bee. A fourth grade at Fred Olds
will have Faye Starling, and Eloise
Sykes will be in the fifth grade at
Wiley.

22 Secondary School Teachers
Junior and high school teachers

number twenty-two. At Broughton
Senior High, Judy Avery, French;
Berma Jean Davenport and Doro-
thy Stowe, English; Joy Harring-
ton, home economics; and Sarah
Ramsey, history, will be the student
teachers.

Kappie Weede and Margaret
Phillips, English, and Jean Pollock,
home economics, will travel to Gar-
ner each day.

Joan McGranahan will be in the
English department at Enloe High
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School while Linda Baxter, Span-
ish, Carol Christian and Bobbi
Heffner, English; Brenda Corbett
Scearce, history; and Anne Shadoin,
sociology, will be at Gary High.

Junior high teachers include
Betsy Benthall, home economics;
Amelia Robinson, French; Dianne
Simmons and Donna Yancey, so-
cial studies at Josephus Daniels. At
Hugh Morrison will be Gene Daven-
port in home economics, Linda Ar-
ringtpn, music, and Pat Hutchins,
English. Bryna Barrett will teach
social studies at Millbrook.

The student teaching period of-
ficially begins November 12 and
will continue until the end of the
semester. At present, the teachers-
to-be are observing a few hours
each week.

I. P. REPORTS

Berea, O. —(I.P.) — Weekly
assembly programs have been dis-
continued at Baldwin-Wallace Col-
lege. A new system has been sub-
stituted whereby students will receive
one hour of college credit per year
for attending a variety of out-of-class
academic and cultural events. The
total hours required for graduation
of day session students will be raised
from 186 to 190.

During each quarter, students will
be required to attend ten events,
chosen from at least five of the
following seven broad areas: music,
art, drama, general humanities, re-
ligion, science, and social science.
There will also be two required as-
semblies per quarter for the pur-
pose of communicating with the
student body in face-to-face situa-
tion and for traditional and essen-
tial convocations.

As this new system will involve
the earning of college credit, its cost
will be included as a part of the
student tuition fees.

RULE CHANGES
SOUGHT BY S.G.

By BETTY HOOKS
Recently two recommendations

from the legislative board have
been sent to the faculty committee
on student government. One of the
recommendations has been ap-
proved by the committee. This rule
change will allow second-semester
freshmen to have the same light
privileges as upperclassmen. Light
ruling for first semester freshmen
will remain as it now stands.

One O'Clock Privileges
The second proposal sent to the

faculty committee has not received
final action as yet. The committee
will do additional work before a
decision is reached concerning this
proposal for a specified number
of one o'clocks per class. Ellen
Macintosh headed a legislative
board committee which studied the
possibilities of one o'clock privi-
leges and presented ideas to the
whole board for action.

Board Working On Two Proposals
At the present time, legislative

board committees are in the work-
ing stage on two new proposals.
Judy Woods heads a committee
which is working in co-operation
with a BSU committee on possi-
bilities for eliminating required Sun-
day school and church attendance.
Another group with Donna Dull as
chairman, is studying a proposal
for making the freshmen double-
dating rule effective until the first
open weekend, rather than until
Thanksgiving, as it now is. Neither
proposal has been sent yet for
faculty committee action.
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